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Name: 
St r eet Addr ess: 
Ci ty or Town : 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Jess i e Bell Peterson 
Main Road 
Mont icello, Ma i ne 
Montice l l o, Ma ine 
June 26 , 1 940 
How long in United St ates : 18 yrs . How l ong i n Maine : 18 yrs . 
Bor n i n: Bl oom.f i e l d , New Brunswick. Date of b i rth: Feb . 26, 1886 
If mar ried, how many children: f ive . Occupation: Housewife 
----
Name of employer : None- li ,ri 11g w1th h u aba::nd 
Adnr e ss of employer~ Ni l 
Eng]hi sh: xx Speak: xx Read: xx Wr ite: xx 
Other l anguage s: None 
Have you ev er mad e appl icat ion f or cit i zenshi p : No 
Hav e you ever had military service : No 
If so , wher e? Vvhen ? Nil. 
Si gnature : •• ~ •• q3.~ .-.r.~ Witneas-r, .. uJ.~.,, 
